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Executive Summary
Marine pests are introduced, non-native, species that are known to cause significant harm to
endemic biodiversity and habitats, shipping, coastal infrastructure, seafood industries and coastal
communities, and can have immense economic impacts. South-eastern Australia contains the
highest concentration of introduced marine pests species in Australia and accordingly there are
concerns about the spread of marine pest marine species from areas of high infestation, such as Port
Phillip Bay, to other parts of the Victorian coastline. Outside of major ports there have been few
systematic surveys for marine pests in coastal areas.
The Gippsland Lakes are a series of large, shallow coastal lagoons approximately 70 km in length and
connected to Bass Strait by a narrow, artificaly maintained channel at Lakes Entrance. The Gippsland
Lakes supports a large fleet of commercial and recreational vessels berthed primarily at Lakes
Entrance, Paynesville, Metung and in the North Arm. Most vessel traffic occurs within the Gippsland
lakes, although there is frequent movement between the Gippsland Lakes and other ports in the
region, particularly by commercial fishing vessels. There have been no previous surveys for marine
pest species in the Gippsland Lakes. This report presents:






A risk assessment highlighting key marine pest threats, transmission vectors and pathways
to the Gippsland Lakes
A baseline assessment of the status of marine pests in the Gippsland Lakes (March 2015)
Ecological information for key marine pest species found in the Gippsland Lakes
Advice to managers/users on how to best mitigate and manage ongoing risk
Recommendatiions for on-going monitoring of marine pests in the Gippsland Lakes.

The risk profile for the Gippsland Lakes is lower than many other major ports along the Australian
coast. This is because there is less vessel traffic from other domestic ports and far fewer
international arrivals than most other Australian ports. International shipping visits to the Lakes are
rare and for commercial shipping, highly regulated. Nevertheless, fishing vessels move between
ports within south-eastern Australian region and marine pests species, such as the European green
crab (Carcinus maenas), are known to occur with the lakes.
Potential target species were selected from CCIMPE (Consultative Committee on Introduced Marine
Pest Emergencies) trigger species list (designed to guide emergency responses to marine pest
incursions) and the Australian marine pest monitoring guideline target list (designed for monitoring
marine pest incursions in Australia). This includes a number of recognised marine pest species
recorded from Victorian waters including northern Pacific seastar (Asterias amurensis), European fan
worm (Sabella spallanzanii) and Japanese seaweed (Undaria pinnatifida).
Target species are known to occur in a range of habitats from fouling on hard substrates (e.g. jetty
pilings, wharfs and reefs) to living on and within soft sediments. The location of vector nodes and/or
pathways was used to identify likely sites for the introduction of invasive species in the Gippsland
Lakes. The three primary vector nodes in the Gippsland Lakes are the port of Lakes Entrance and the
resort towns of Metung and Paynesville. All support significant boating facilities including wharfs,
jetties and pontoons, moorings and boat ramps. Subtidal hard structures were surveyed visually
using SCUBA, soft-sediment habitats were sampled using a benthic sled and grab samples, crab traps
were used to survey the distribution and abundance of C. maenas within the lakes, plankton samples
were used to detect invertebrate larvae (using DNA based methods) and artificial settlement plates
were used to sample fouling epibiota.
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The baseline survey conducted in March 2015 recorded four target species, the Pacific Oyster
(Crassotrea gigas), the European green crab (Carcinus maenas), the asian bag mussel (Arcuatula
senhousia) and the introduced green macroalgae (Codium fragile subsp. fragile). In addition to the
target species recorded, this study also found three species listed on the National Introduced Marine
Pest Information System (NIMPIS) database: pleated sea squirt (Styela plicata), stalked ascidian
(Styela clava) and sea vase (Ciona intestinalis). Another invasive species, the ascidian, Molgula
manhattensis was detected in the plankton and on artificial settlement plates using DNA-based
methods.
Common name
Target list
Pacific Oyster
European Green Crab
Asian Bag Mussel
Broccoli weed
NIMPIS list
Stalked Sea Squirt
Pleated Sea Squirt
Sea Vase Tunicate
Sea Grape Tunicate

Scientific name
Crassostrea gigas
Carcinus maenas
Arcuatula senhousia
Codium fragile subsp. fragile
Styela clava
Styela plicata
Ciona intestinalis
Molgula manhattensis

With the exception of Carcinus maenas, which has been in the Gippsland Lakes since the early
1900s, all other target species appear to have arrived in the Gippsland Lakes in the past 20 years.
The asian bag mussel (Arcuatula senhousia) and the introduced green macroalgae (Codium fragile
subsp. fragile) are abundant and occur throughout the lower reaches of the Gippsland Lakes from
Paynesville to Lakes Entrance. By comparison, the Pacific Oyster (Crassotrea gigas) has a restricted
distribution within the Gippsland Lakes, and occurred at low densities, suggesting this species may
be a relatively recent introduction.
The Gippsland Lakes contained fewer target marine pest species than the Port of Melbourne or Port
of Geelong, but comparable numbers to that recorded in the ports of Hasting and Portland. In
general the Gippsland Lakes has target species that are widely distributed amongst Victorian ports
and this pattern of introductions suggests the Gippsland Lakes is at further risk of future
introductions, primarily via domestic marine traffic. We outline ways of mitigating future risk
through ongoing education, prevention and monitoring.
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BACKGROUND
Marine pests are introduced, non-native, species that are known to cause significant harm to
endemic biodiversity and habitats, shipping, coastal infrastructure, seafood industries and coastal
communities, and can have immense economic impacts. Managing risk is economically beneficial in
comparison to response. Eradication of widely established marine invasive species is often
impossible, and even where feasible, is often uneconomical. South-eastern Australia contains the
highest concentration of introduced marine pests species in Australia (Hewitt et al. 2004) and
accordingly, there are concerns about the spread of introduced marine species from areas of high
infestation to other parts of the Victorian coastline. Outside of major ports there have few
systematic surveys for marine pests in coastal areas.
The Gippsland Lakes are a series of large, shallow coastal lagoons approximately 70 km in length and
10 km wide. They are connected to Bass Strait by a narrow, artificaly maintained channel at Lakes
Entrance. Lakes Entrance located at the eastern end of the lake complex, is a small, commercial port
on the East Gippsland coast. It is the largest safe harbour between Port Welshpool and Eden. The
port has been in use since 1889 when an entrance was cut through the outer sand barrier dune to
provide a permanent navigable entrance to the lakes. The port is managed by Gippsland Ports is
home to a large fleet of commercial and recreational vessels. Large numbers of recreational vessels
are also berthed in Paynesville, Metung and in the North Arm (AECOM 2014). Most traffic occurs
within the Gippsland lakes, although there is frequent movement between the Lakes and other ports
in the region, particularly by commercial fishing vessels.
To date only major ports in Victoria have been surveyed for marine pests: Port of Melbourne (Cohen
et al. 2001), Port of Geelong (Currie et al. 1998), Port of Hastings (Currie and Cookes 1997) and
Portland Harbour (Parry et al. 1997, Werner et al. 2012). Additional surveys focussing on the
distribution of introduced marine species have also been undertaken in Port Phillip Bay (Hewitt et al.
2004) and Western Port (Cohen et al. 2000). A number of recognised marine pest species have been
recorded from Victorian waters including the northern Pacific seastar (Asterias amurensis), the
European fan worm (Sabella spallanzanii) and the Japanese seaweed (Undaria pinnatifida). No
previous surveys for marine pests have been undertaken in the Gippsland Lakes, although Poore
(1982) surveyed the benthic macrofauna of the lakes in the late 1970s and found no introduced
species. The introduced European green crab (Carcinus maenas) has been present in the Gippsland
Lakes since the early 1900s (A. Allen pers. comm.) and is now a significant bait fishery in the lakes. C.
maenas was first recorded in Port Phillip Bay in the late 1800s, and has spread throughout southeastern Australia through a combination of adult migration, larval dispersal and anthropogenic
introductions (Thresher et al. 2003).

Study aims
This report includes:






A risk assessment highlighting key marine pest threats and transmission vectors to the
Gippsland Lakes
A baseline assessment of the status of marine pests in the Gippsland Lakes
Ecological information for key marine pest species found in the Gippsland Lakes
Advice to managers/users on how to best mitigate and manage ongoing risk
Recommendatiions for on-going monitoring of marine pests in the Gippsland Lakes
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METHODS
Risk assessment and identification of vectors and vector nodes
A risk profile for the Gippsland Lakes was created by examining potential vectors of marine pest
movement into and out of the lakes; and the vectors nodes at which introductions are likely to occur
(Figure 1). This risk profile informed the selection of target marine pest species and underpins the
the monitoring program design. The assessment reviews existing information, collates information
on hydrodynamic, physical and environmental parameters, and identifies the likely vectors, vector
nodes and pathways for the introduction of a range of marine pest species currently established
within and outside of Australia. Vectors, vector nodes and pathways were identified via consultation
with stakeholders in the Gippsland Lakes (primarily Gippsland Ports and Fisheries Victoria).

Figure 1. Schematic diagram illustrating pathways via which marine pests are translocated and the
terminology used.
Figure 1 illustrates how marine pest species are translocated between locations and the terminology
used to discribe these events. Marine pest species are transported from their original source to a
new location, beyond their natural range, via vectors (i.e. from source to recipient node). A vector is
a vehicle or agent that allows the transfer of a species from one location to another via a vector
pathway. Typically marine species can be translocated as adults as fouling on the hulls of vessels, in
dry ballast or entangled in fishing gear, or as planktonic larvae in ballast water. International
shipping has been implicated in almost of all introductions to Australia (Sliwa et al. 2009), with a
range of other vectors (e.g. domestic commercial shipping and vessel movement, aquaculture and
fishing activities and intentional introductions) responsible for the subsequent dispersal within
Australia (Figure 1). Natural dispersal, via migration of adults or passive dispersal as larvae in the
water column via currents, is often implicated in the range expansion of marine pests species
following their initial introduction (Thresher et al. 2003, Hirst et al. 2013).
A range of commercial fishing vessels operate out of Lakes Entrance including the Bass Strait scallop
fishery, Bass Strait shark fishery and south-east Commonwealth trawl fishery. These vessels also visit
other ports within the region, including Port Welshpool, Eden, St Helens, Devonport, Hobart, Apollo
Bay, Port Phillip Bay (P. Bosworth, Fisheries Victoria, pers. comm.). Historically, there was a larger
fishing fleet (e.g. Bass Strait scallop fishery) operating out of the Lakes Entrance and this may have
resulted in greater movement between ports in the past (P. Bosworth, Fisheries Victoria, pers.
comm.). There is a major commercial slipway/boatyard in Paynesville which services vessel based in
Lakes Entrance. When in port the fishing fleet is berthed at the Western boat harbour in
Marine Pest Monitoring of the Gippsland Lakes
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Cunningham Arm. Catches are offloaded at the Fishing Co-op on Bullock Island or at the Eastern
Scallop Wharf. The cutter suction dredge Kalimna operated by the Gippsland Ports also works
around Lakes Entrance and throughout the Lakes.
The sand dredge TSHD Pelican is the only international visitor to Lakes Entance, however, it
undergoes stringent quarantine inspections and controls prior to visiting the lakes (PGM 2014). This
vessel’s home port is Timaru on the south island of New Zealand. In November 2014 the hull of
TSHD Pelican was examined in the Port of Tauranga (NZ) and cleared by Australian
Customs/Quarantine in Port Kembla (NSW), prior to arriving in Lakes Entrance. Whilst operating in
Lakes Entrance, the TSHD Pelican is berthed off Bullock Island.
The risk profile for the Gippsland Lakes is lower than many other major ports along the Australian
coast. There is because there is less vessel traffic between domestic ports and fewer international
arrivals than most other Australian ports. International shipping visits to the Lakes are rare and for
commercial shipping, highly regulated. Nevertheless, fishing vessels move between ports within this
region and marine pests species, such as the European green crab, are known to occur with the
lakes. Vectors, vector nodes and vector pathways are identified and listed in Table 1. The principal
vector of introduction into the Gippsland Lakes is via commercial and recreational vessel movement.
There is no aquaculture in the Gippsland Lakes. Introduced species may also arrive via natural
pathways such as animal migration routes and ocean currents.
Table 1. Vector parameters within the Gippsland Lakes and surrounds.
Vector nodes/pathways

Vector parameter

Stakeholder

Commercial vessels (including
international visitors)
Commercial fishing
fleet/Recreational vessels
Commercial vessels

Gippsland Ports

Recreational vessels (including
interstate visitors)
Recreational vessels

Gippsland Ports

Recreational vessels

Gippsland Ports

Burabodie Island Slipway/Boatyard

Commercial and recreational vessels

Gippsland Ports

Jetties/Pontoons

Recreational vessels

Gippsland Ports

Ocean Currents

Currents entraining and dispersing
larvae

State of Victoria
Commonwealth of Australia

Animal migration routes

Animals (e.g. fish and birds)

State of Victoria
Commonwealth of Australia

Lakes Entrance
Bullock Island Depot and Boatyard
Cunningham Arm Boat Harbours
Eastern (Scallop) Wharf
Flagstaff Jetty
North Arm Jetties

Gippsland Ports
Gippsland Ports

Gippsland Ports

Metung
Jetties/pontoons
Paynesville
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Physical and Environmental characteristics
Hydrodynamic processes
Hydrological proceeses within the lakes are heavily influenced by river flows. Five main river
systems, with a total catchment area of approximately 20,500 km2, drain directly into the lakes and
out into Bass Strait through an artificial entrance 120 m wide. The catchments (in order of river
discarge into the lakes) are Latrobe and Thompson Rivers, Mitchell River, Tambo River, Avon and
Perry Rivers and the Nicholson River (Water Technology 2011). River discharges directly influence
salinity and water levels within the lakes. Because of the constricted connection between the lakes
and Bass Strait, large inflows of freshwater during floods can cause significant increases in water
level in the main lakes and reductions in salinity. The predominant flow within the lakes is from the
rivers to the entrance, although currents and mixing within the Lakes at much smaller spatial scales
are driven by locally generated wind and wave patterns, and tidal exchange closer to the entrance
(Walker and Andrewartha 2000).
Tidal variation within the Gippsland Lakes is very low, typically less than 0.1 m. Tides in eastern Bass
Strait are predominately semi-diurnal. Along the Bass Strait coast mean tidal amplitude is
approximately 0.7 m, which reduces to 0.45 m inside the entrance and to less than 0.1 m in Lakes
King and Victoria (Fryer and Easton 1980). This occurs due to large tidal attenuation through the
artificial entrance at Lakes Entrance, with some further attenuation along the relatively narrow
channels to Metung. Tidal flushing occurs within 12-18 months depending on location within the
Lakes (Walker and Andrewartha 2000).
The bathymetry of the Gippsland Lakes is highly varied and includes shallow mudflats and sand
banks. Much of the lakes is relatively shallow, typically < 3 m depth. The deepest areas occur in
Reeve Channel, adjacent to Metung (14 m) and in the central sections of Lakes King and Victoria (6–8
m depth) (Figure 2).

Figure 2. Bathymetry (m) of the Gippsland Lakes. Source: Walker and Andrewartha (2000)
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Lakes entrance is the only significant port along the East Gippsland coast between Port Welshpool
and Eden. The currents in this region are primarily influenced by the prevailing wind direction (SW)
and the tides, and flow mainly from the west forming a gyre rotating anticlockwise in Bass Strait and
following the coastline towards Point Howe (Figure 3). The currents off Lakes Entrance arrive
principally from northern Tasmania and flow towards the NSW border, although there may be some
seasonal differences in the direction and velocity of currents.

Figure 3. Directionally average currents for Bass Strait displaying residual velocity vectors (m/s).
Source: SEA (south-east Australia) hydrodynamic model (Greer et al. 2008)

Salinity and water temperature (1986–2014)
There is a clear salinity gradient from Lake Wellington to Shaving Point (Meetung). Mean annual
bottom salinity at Shaving Point typically exceeds 30 psu, whereas bottom salinity at Lake Wellington
is often < 10 psu (Figure 4). In general salinity declines with increasing distance from the entrance.
The major vector nodes chosen in this study generally have bottom salinity > 25 psu (Figure 4). By
contrast, mean annual bottom temperatures varied little between sites within the Lakes (Figure 4).
Annual variation in salinity and to a lesser extent water temperature is influenced by inter-annual
variation in rainfall, river flows and and evaporation (Water Technology 2011).
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Figure 4. Mean annual salinity and temperature recorded from bottom depth from 1986–2014 at
five locations in the Gippsland Lakes. Dashed horizontal line indicates salinity at three major vector
nodes: Paynesville, Metung and Lakes Entrance. Source: Victorian EPA.
Salinity haloclines between surface and bottom waters were evident at all sites (Appendices 2–4).
Minimum, mean and maximum annual salinity was always appreciably lower at the surface than at
the bottom. In some cases mean annual salinity measured at the surface was upto 10 psu lower than
bottom waters. The strength of the halocline likely reflects the extent of freshwater river flows in
different years. By comparison, temperate varied little between surface and bottom waters
measured (graphs not shown).
Bottom water temperature varies seasonally from a minimum of 10–12° C in July-August to a
maximum just in excess of 20° C in January-February (Figure 4). Temperatures varied less at Shaving
Point than Lake Wellington. A summary of minimum – maximum bottom salinity and water
temperatures recorded from 1986–2014 is shown in Table 2.
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Figure 4. Seasonal variation in minimum, mean and maximum bottom water temperature (°C)
averaged from 1986–2014 at five sites in the Gippsland Lakes: A) Lake Wellington, B) Lake Victoria,
C) Lake King South, D) Lake King North and E) Shaving Point (Lake King).
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Table 2. Minimum – maximum bottom salinity and temperature ranges for five sites in the Gippsland
Lakes. Shaded sites encompass region surveyed within Gippsland Lakes
Site
Lake Wellington
Lake Victoria
Lake King South
Lake King North
Shaving Point (Lake King)

Min salinity
0
3
11
5
13

Max salinity
20
35
39
37
39

Min
temperature
8
10
9
10
9

Max
temperature
27
26
22
23
22

Selection of target species
Potential target species were selected from CCIMPE (Consultative Committee on Introduced Marine
Pest Emergencies) trigger species list (designed to guide emergency responses to marine pest
incursions) and the Australian marine pest monitoring guideline target list (designed for monitoring
marine pest incursions in Australia) (DAFF 2010). There is no nationally recognised list for the
reporting and monitoring of marine pests in Australia, although the Marine Pest Sectoral Committee
(MPSC) is currently working to establish a new priority marine pest list. The combined lists comprise
species established in Australia (Table 3) and a range of invasive species not currently known to
occur within Australia (Appendix 1). As vessel traffic into and out of the Gippsland Lakes is primarily
domestic (occurring within Australia), with a single international exception, the monitoring design
will predominantly target those species known to occur within the south-eastern Australian region.
The one major exception to this approach is the risk posed by visits from the sand dredge TSHD
Pelican that is based in and operates from the South Island of New Zealand. The south island has
current incursions of an invasive colonial ascidian, Didemnum vexillum, which is established in the
Marlborough Sounds, Whangamata and Tauranga regions of New Zealand. Consequently this species
is also included amongst the target species listed due to potential risk, however low, of introduction
via this vector.
The target list comprises 15 species including 2 toxic dinoflagellate species. All of these species, with
the exception of D. vexillum, have been recorded from southern and south-eastern Australia (Table
3). All are temperate species that have broad temperature and salinity tolerances (Table 3)
compatible with the lower reaches of the Gippsland Lakes (Table 2). In general, salinities were higher
on the bottom, where many of these species occur. The temperature and salinity ranges for D.
vexillum are unknown; however, as this species occupies a region in NZ with similar latitude to the
Gippsland Lakes, temperature tolerances are likely to be similar.
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Table 3. Temperature and salinity ranges for target species established in Australia. The colonial ascidian Didemnum vexillum is not currently established in
Australia (shaded).
B

Target species

A

Salinity range (psu = practical
D
salinity units)

B

Common name

Aust. distribution

Temp range

Alexandrium minutumn

Toxic dinoflagellate

Southern Aust.

13-25° C

unknown

Asterias amurensis

Northern Pacific seastar

Port Phillip Bay, SE Tasmania

10-20° C (larvae)

19-41 psu

Carcinus maenas

European green crab

10-22◦ C (larvae)

1-54 psu

Codium fragile spp. tomentosoides

Green macroalga

SE Aust.
Southern Aust. (J. Lewis pers.
comm.)

10-24° C (reproductive range)

12-40 psu

Caulerpa racemosa

Green macroalga

Southen Aust. (inc. WA)

unknown

unknown

Caulerpa taxifolia

Green macroalga

SA, S. NSW

9-33° C

17-unknown

Crassostrea gigas

Pacific Oyster

SE Aust.

2-35° C (larvae)

3-56 psu

Didemnum vexillum

Colonial sea squirt

Not established in Aust.

unknown

unknown

Grateloupia turuturu

Asian red seaweed

SE Aust.

4-28° C

22-37 psu

Gymnodinium catenatum

Toxic dinoflagellate

Tasmania

4-38° C

unknown

Maoricolpus roseus

New Zealand screwshell

SE Aust.

8-20° C

unknown

Musculista senhousia

Asian bag mussel

Southern Aust. (inc. WA)

10-28° C

7-39 psu

Sabella spallanzanii

European fan worm

Southern Aust. (inc. WA)

11-22° C (reproductive range)

26-38 psu

Undaria pinnatifida

Japanese seaweed

SE Aust.

13-24° C (zoospore germination)

20-34 psu

C

Varicorbula gibba
European clam
SE Aust.
15-24° C (adults)
unknown
A
combined lists
B
MDET and Summerson et al. (2007)
C
Mathieson et al. (2007)
D
Practical Salinity Scale defines salinity in terms of the conductivity ratio of a sample to that of a solution of 32.4356 g of KCl at 15°C in a 1 L solution. A sample of seawater
at 15°C with conductivity equal to this KCl solution has a salinity of exactly 35 practical salinity units (psu) (i.e. marine)
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Table 4. Preferred habitats and best methods for sampling/collection for target species established in Australia. The colonial ascidian D. vexillum is not
currently established in Australia (shaded).

Target species

A

B

Common name

Aust. distribution

Preferred habitats

Best methods

Alexandrium minutumn

Toxic dinoflagellate

Southern Aust.

sediment (cysts)

grab/cores

Asterias amurensis

Northern Pacific seastar

Port Phillip Bay, SE Tasmania

benthos, plankton (larvae)

visual inspection/plankton trawls

Carcinus maenas

European green crab

benthos, plankton (larvae)

crab traps/plankton trawls

Codium fragile spp. tomentosoides

Green macroalga

SE Aust.
Southern Aust. (J. Lewis pers.
comm.)

benthos

dredge/trawl

Caulerpa racemosa

Green macroalga

Southen Aust. (inc. WA)

benthos

dredge/trawl

Caulerpa taxifolia

Green macroalga

SA, S. NSW

benthos

dredge/trawl

Crassostrea gigas

Pacific Oyster

SE Aust.

Intertidal hard substrates

visual inspection

Didemnum vexillum

Colonial sea squirt

Not established in Aust.

hard substrates

visual inspection

Grateloupia turuturu

Asian red seaweed

E Tasmania, Port Phillip Bay

hard substrates

visual inspection

Gymnodinium catenatum

Toxic dinoflagellate

Tasmania

sediment (cysts)

grab/cores

Maoricolpus roseus

New Zealand screwshell

SE Aust.

benthos

dredge

Musculista senhousia

Asian bag mussel

Southern Aust. (inc. WA)

infauna (inter/subtidal)

grab/dredge

Sabella spallanzanii

European fan worm

Southern Aust. (inc. WA)

hard substrates/broken bottom

visual inspection/dredge

Undaria pinnatifida

Japanese seaweed

SE Aust.

hard substrates/broken bottom

visual inspection/dredge

Varicorbula gibba
A
combined lists
B
literature review

European clam

SE Aust.

infauna

grab/dredge
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The target species selected occur in a range of habitats from fouling on hard substrates (e.g. jetty
pilings, wharfs and reefs) to living on and within soft sediments (Table 4). Many also produce
propagules/larvae that occur within the water column (plankton) including the seastar Asterias
amurensis, which has a long larval duration, the oyster Crassostrea gigas, the crab Carcinus maenas
and worm Sabella spallanzanii (Error! Not a valid bookmark self-reference.). The encrusting
invertebrates Crassotrea gigas (Pacific Oyster) and Didemnum vexillum grow on hard substrates, as
do the macroalgae Codium fragile spp. fragile, Grateloupia turuturu and Undaria pinnatifida and the
fouling worm Sabella spallanzanii. The green macroalgae Caulerpa racemosa, Caulerpa taxifolia and
Codium fragile spp. fragile occur on the benthos sometimes in association with seagrass. The freeliving invertebrates the Northern Pacific seastar (Asterias amurensis), green crab (Carcinus maenas),
New Zealand screwshell (Maoricolpus roseus) and Asian bag mussel (Arcuatula senhousia) also live in
association with the benthos. The molluscan bivalve Varicorbula gibba lives within the sediment
(infauna). The toxic dinoflagellates (microalgae) Alexandrium minutum and Gymnodium catenatum
occur as dormant cysts in the sediments in addition to as phytoplankton blooms in the water
column. This information was used to select the best survey methods to sample and detect these
target species within the Gippsland Lakes (Table 4).
Table 5. Larval duration and season for species targeted in this survey.
Species
Asterias amurensis

Larval duration
approx. 100 days

Season

Carcinus maenas

17–80 days

late winter to early summer

Crassostrea gigas

several weeks

Sabella spallanzanii

approx. 25 days

spawning occurs at 20 C
(summer)
April-May

Maoricolpus roseus

weeks

spring - summer

Arcuatula senhousia

15–55 days

autumn - early winter

Varicorbula gibba

unknown

late autumn - winter (UK)

Undaria pinnatifida spores

short duration in water
column

sporophytes released over
growth season (May-Dec)

July-October (Aug-Sept)

Survey design and delineation of geographical scope
The location of vector nodes and/or pathways was used to identify likely sites for the introduction of
invasive species in the Gippsland Lakes. The three primary vector nodes in the Gippsland Lakes are
the port of Lakes Entrance and the resort towns of Metung and Paynesville (Table 6). All support
significant boating facilities including wharfs, jetties and pontoons, moorings and boat ramps
(AECOM 2014). Recreational vessels, in particular, move freely between these locations. All three
locations contain a range of man-made hard structures/surfaces suitable for fouling species to
occupy, and adjacent soft-sediment habitats suitable for other targeted species (Table 4).
Mean annual salinities at all three locations exceeded 25 psu units (based on EPA water quality
monitoring in Lake King and Shaving Point), compatible with the salinity tolerances of all target
species selected in this study (Table 3). Salinity at Lakes Entrance is close to marine given its
proximity to the entrance. Most target species are marine, rather than estuarine in nature, although
species such as the invasive green alga Caulerpa taxifolia and Carcinus maenas have been recorded
from estuarine environments. Accordingly, the marine pest survey concentrated on structures
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around Lakes Entrance, Metung and Paynesville and adjoining habitats, and largely excludes Lakes
Victoria and Wellington and the upper reaches of Lake King because these regions have salinity
regimes that are estuarine-to-brackish in nature.
Table 6. Major habitats present at sampling locations/vector nodes.
Location/sub-location

Habitats

Lakes Entrance
Bullock Island Depot and Boatyard

hard substrates

Cunningham Arm - Boat Harbour West, Central, East

hard substrates

Eastern (Scallop) Wharf

hard substrates

Flagstaff Jetty (southern side of Cunningham Arm)

hard substrates

North Arm Jetty

hard substrates

Cunningham Arm

soft substrates, water column

Metung
Jetties/pontoons

hard substrates

Reeves Channel (& adjoining bays)

water column,
soft sediments (low flow, depositional
environments)

Paynesville
Burabodie Island Slipway/Boatyard

hard substrates

Pontoons/Jetties

hard substrates

McMillan Strait
Newlands Arm

water column, soft substrates
soft sediments (low flow, depositional
environment)

Within each of these three main locations there are many more jetties, wharfs and pontoons than
can be surveyed adequately in a limited time. Consequently, this survey concentrated on structures
where vessels, which move between the Gippsland Lakes and other ports, berth, and/or where
vessels are berthed permanently. The latter is important because this potentially provides greater
opportunities for fouling species to move between vessel hulls and adjacent artificial structures.

Survey methods
A range of sampling methods were used to survey the range of habitats where target species may
occur (Table 4). These include visual inspection of hard substrates/structures using SCUBA, dredge
and grab sampling to survey epi- and infauna, crab traps to survey the distribution and abundance of
C. maenas within the lakes, zooplankton sampling to survey invertebrate larvae (via molecular
assays) in the water column, benthic cores to sample dinoflagellate cysts in the sediments and the
deployment of settlement plates to examine the settlement of fouling epibiota.

Visual inspection of hard surfaces
Hard substrates on structures such as wharfs, jetty pilings and pontoons were visually surveyed for
‘fouling’ target species using SCUBA or snorkel from 3–6 March 2015 (Table 7). Divers inspected
structures in Cunningham Arm, Lakes Entrance (Figure 5A), and around Bullock Island (Figure 5B),
Metung (Figure 5C) and Paynesville (Figure 5D). All inspections were undertaken by a single diver
over a period of 30–45 minutes. Suspected target biota were collected for later identification.
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Figure 5. Location of dive surveys 1–17 (see table 7) undertaken during marine pest survey, March
2015. Top: Cunningham Arm, Lakes Entrance; Centre-left: Bullock Island; Centre-right: Metung;
Bottom: Paynesville.
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Table 7. List of dive sites surveyed during marine pest survey, March 2015. Dive numbers refer to
map numbers shown in Figure 5.
Dive no.
1

Date
3-March

Location
Western Harbour, Cunningham Arm

2

3-March

Eastern Harbour, Cunningham Arm

3

6-March

Bank Jetty, Cunningham Arm

4

3-March

Eastern (scallop) wharf, Cunningham Arm

5

3-March

Flagstaff Jetty, Cunningham Arm

6

4-March

Gippsland Ports - Bullock Island Jetty

7

4-March

Gippsland Ports - Bullock Island Jetties (adjacent to slipway)

8

6-March

Fish Co-op jetties

9

6-March

Bullock Island wharf

10

Reeves Landing

11

6-March
4-March

12

4-March

Metung Hotel jetty

13

4-March

Metung private jetty

14

5-March

Northern Harbour, Paynesville

15

5-March

Northern Harbour, Paynesville

16

5-March

Central Harbour, Paynesville

17

5-March

Central Harbour, Paynesville

Metung Yacht Club jetty

Jetty structures in the North Arm, where the pacific oysters had previously been recorded, were
surveyed from the surface on 12 March 2015.

European green crab surveys
The distribution of the C. maenas was surveyed using crab traps deployed at 22 locations throughout
the Gippsland Lakes (excluding Lake Wellington) from 10–12 March 2015. Crabs were sampled using
a pyramid style collapsible crab trap (0.75 x 0.75 m, 50 mm netting) with two circular entrances,
marked with a surface float. Traps were baited with pilchards and deployed for a period <24 hours
prior to retrieval. Traps were re-baited daily with fresh bait, before being re-deployed. Upon
retrieval crabs were identified, sexed and measured (widest point of carapace) before being
returned to the environment.

Grab and dredge sampling of (soft sediment) benthos
Soft sediment habitats were surveyed at 16 locations from Lakes Entrance to Sperm Whale Head
from 7–8 March 2015. Infaunal habitats were sampled using an Eckman grab sampler (152 x 152
mm), whereas epibiota (species living on surface of benthos) were sampled using an Okelmann
benthic sled (500 mm wide; 10 mm mesh) towed behind a vessel. At each site, sampling comprised
three grab samples and a single sled sample, towed at approx. 2.6 knots for 4 minutes. On retrieval,
the grab and sled samples were sieved and the collected material washed with seawater and sorted.
Suspected target species were retained for later identification.

Zooplankton (larvae) sampling
The incidence of target species larvae in the water-column was surveyed via regular zooplankton
sampling at six locations from Lakes Entrance to Paynesville (Figure 6). Zooplankton assemblages
were sampled on five occasions that coincided with the expected seasonal occurrence of target
species larvae (Table 5). Zooplankton was sampled during March, April, June and September 2015
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and during February 2016. Zooplankton was sampled using a 90 µm mesh plankton net (mouth
diameter 0.48 m, length 3.25 m, with cod-end jar containing 90 µm mesh windows). This mesh size is
sufficient to sample most life-stages from eggs to late-stage larvae. Zooplankton was sampled at
each site using a 5 minute surface-tow from a vessel moving at 2–3 knots: a distance of
approximately 400 m depending on tides and currents. This method samples surface waters to a
depth of 0.5 m. Cross-contamination between samples was minimised by towing the plankton net
without the cod-end for one minute at each site, prior to sampling, to wash contents from net.
Plankton samples were fixed in the field using RNAlater (a commercial molecular fixative).

Figure 6. Location of the six zooplankton survey sites sampled between March 2015 and January
2016.

Settlement plates (fouling assemblages)
Target fouling species were surveyed at Lakes Entrance, Metung and Paynesville by deploying
settlement plates in the field for a period of 1, 3 and 6 months from March 2015.
Perspex plates (19.8 cm by 19.8 cm) (Showcase Plastics, Melbourne, Victoria) were attached using
zip ties to a PVC frame. Three frames with three sets of Perspex plates were deployed at one metre
depth at three locations in Gippsland lakes (Bullock Island: 37°53′6.789”S, 147°58′19.139”E), Metung
(Boat Club: 37°53′21.325”S, 147°51′24.591”E) and Paynesville (North Harbour: 37°55′0.653”S,
147°43′41.152”E) in March 2015.
One frame was removed from each location after one (April 2015), three (June 2015) and six
(September 2015) months of deployment. Plates collected at one month were sampled using with
Whirl-Pak® Speci-Sponge® Environmental Surface Sampling Bag (Sigma Aldrich Pty Ltd) dampened
with UltraPure™ DNase/RNase-Free Distilled Water (ThermoFisher Scientific) as per Pochon et al.
(2015). Samples were initially stored on ice before being stored at -20°C until further use.
Samples collected at three and six months were firstly sampled using clean and sterile paint scrapers
into Corning® 50 mL centrifuge tubes (Sigma Aldrich Pty Ltd) and 120ml flat bottom container
(Interpath Services Pty Ltd). The plates were then wiped clean with Whirl-Pak® Speci-Sponge®
Environmental Surface Sampling Bag (Sigma Aldrich Pty Ltd) dampened with UltraPure™
DNase/RNase-Free Distilled Water (ThermoFisher Scientific) as per the one month samples. All
samples were initially stored on ice before being stored at -20°C and then -80°C until further use.
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DNA-based methods
DNA analysis of whole specimens collected during March 2015 survey
Genomic DNA (gDNA) was extracted from all whole specimens using a genomic DNA extraction Kit
(ISOLATE II, London, UK) according to the manufacturer´s instructions. Mt COX I (using primers
HCO2198/LCO1490) (Folmer et al., 1994) and 28S rDNA (using primers LSU5 /ECD2)(Littlewood et al.,
1997) were amplified via Polymerase Chain Reaction (PCR) amplifications (25 µl) using 5 µl MyTaq
reaction buffer (Bioline, London, UK) (5x), 1 µl of primer (forward primer (HCO2198 or LSU5) and
reverse primer (LCO1490 or ECD2)) (10 mM), 0.5 µl Taq polymerase (Bioline, London, UK) (500
units), 1 µl of DNA template, made up to 25 µl with Millipore H2O and run on Thermocycler 2100
(Eppendorf, Hamburg, Germany). The following thermo-cycling conditions were used: 1 min
denaturation hold at 95°C, 15 sec at 95°C, 30 cycles of 15 sec at 50°C/56°C, 10 sec at 72°C and a 10
min extension hold at 72°C. To assess the amplification of the correct genomic DNA sequence 5 µl of
PCR products were size separated on a 1.5 % agarose TAE gel using 1µl loading dye (Bioline, London,
UK) (5x) and 5 µl DNA ladder (Promega, Madison, USA) (0.1μg/μl). Gels were run at 110 V with 400
mA for 60 minutes. Amplified DNA was purified using the Isolate II PCR and Gel Kit (Bioline, London,
UK) according to the manufacturer´s protocol. Cycle sequencing was conducted using the same
primers utilized for PCR amplification on the purified DNA products at the Australian Genome
Research Facility (AGRF) in Melbourne, Australia.

Zooplankton and Biofouling
DNA Extractions
Zooplankton
Preserved zooplankton samples were filtered using 0.45 µm pore size EMD Millipore Microfil™ V
filtration device in a UV decontaminated biohazard cabinet to prevent residual DNA contamination
of zooplankton filtrate. Zooplankton filtrate from each site was measured into 0.25g sub-samples.
DNA was extracted from each sub-sample using PowerSoil® DNA Isolation (MoBio Laboratories,
Carlsbad, USA) as per the manufacturer’s protocol.

Biofouling
For one month samples for all sites, the Whirl-pak sponges were thawed and 40 ml of UltraPure™
DNase/RNase-Free Distilled Water was added (Pochon et al., 2015). The sponges were processed in
BagMixer stomacher (Interscience, France) for 2 minutes and the excess liquid alongside the crushed
samples were removed and poured into 50 ml tubes. The 50ml tubes were centrifuged at 4,000 g for
15 minutes and the supernatant was discarded. The extraction was carried out using PowerMax®
Soil DNA Isolation Kit (MO BIO Laboratories, Inc). as per the manufacturer’s protocol.
Samples collected at the three and six month sampling periods were first stored at -80°C in the
laboratory and freeze dried at -40°C with the pressure set to 0.12 mbar using ALPHA 1-2 LD plus
freeze dryer (John Morris Scientific). Freeze drying of samples ensured that samples would not be
degraded easily, removed excess liquid and facilitated easier handling of bulky samples for DNA
extraction. The process essentially removes excess fluid from the solution without degrading DNA
quality. The total mass of each sample was ~5g. Samples were vortexed for 1 minute and 1.2 ml of
solution C1 added. The tubes were vortexed for a further 40 seconds before being homogenised
using FastPrep®-24 Instrument (MP Biomedicals) for 1 minute at 4 m/s. DNA was extracted from
individual homogensised solutions using PowerMax® Soil DNA Isolation Kit (MO BIO Laboratories,
Inc) as per the manufacturer’s protocol.
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DNA analysis (metabarcoding) methods for zooplankton and Biofouling samples
PCR amplicons (products) were generated from DNA samples derived from zooplankton and
biofouling samples using AmpliTaq® Gold 360 master mix (Applied Biosystems, cat. #: 4398881), and
primers used by Zhan et al. (2013) to amplify the V4 region of 18S rRNA. Amplicon size ranged from
200 bp – 500 bp. Once this PCR protocol was established, DNA samples were analysed on an Illumina
MiSeq genome sequencer.
PCR was performed on a BioRad C1000 thermocycler in a total volume of 50 L using AmpliTaq®
Gold 360 master mix (Agilent Technologies), 0.2 M of each primer, 1 L GC Enhancer and 1 L of
template DNA. Reaction cycling conditions were: 94°C for 1 min, followed 35 cycles of 94°C for 10 s,
56 °C for 20 s, 72 °C for 30 s, and a final extension of 72 °C for 5 min.

18S rDNA amplicon sequencing
MiSeq library preparation was performed following the Illumina 16S metagenomics library
prep guide (Illumina, U.S.A.). Amplicons were generated using the PCR protocol above and
purified using Agencourt AMPure XP beads (Beckman-Coulter). Eleven libraries were
randomly selected for size analysis using the Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer system and quantified
using the Qubit® 2.0 fluorimeter and the dsDNA HS assay kit. Sequencing adapters were
added to each library via a second round of PCR using the Nextera XT Index Kit v2 Set A
(Illumina, U.S.A. cat. #: FC-131-2001), followed by purification using Agencourt AMPure XP
beads and size analysis using the Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer system. The concentration of
each library was quantified using a Qubit® and the dsDNA HS assay kit. Following
normalisation to 4 nM, libraries were pooled into a single library and 10% PhiX control DNA
(Illumina), was spiked into the pooled DNA. Paired-end sequences were generated on a
Illumina MiSeq genome sequencer using the MiSeq Reagent Kit v3 (600 cycles), (Illumina,
U.S.A., cat. #: MS-102-3003). Sequence data was demultiplexed automatically by MiSeq
Reporter and forward and reverse reads were assigned to each of the 50 soil DNA samples.

Bioinformatic Analysis
18S metabarcoding Illumina MiSeq data was analysed using the bioinformatic analysis pipeline,
USearch (P. Greenfield, CSIRO). USearch is software program designed to sort, combine paired-end
sequences (forward and reverse) and quality control Illumina MiSeq metabarcoding sequences and
ultimately identify to Operational taxonomic units (OTU) by searching and comparing to on-line DNA
sequence databases i.e SILVA (http://www.arb-silva.de/) and comparing to the sequences generated
from the MiSeq sequencing run.

Specimen identification
All target specimens were provisionally identified in the field by A. Hirst. Specimen identifications
were confirmed by taxonomic experts: R. Willan (Museum and Art Gallery of the Northern Territory),
R. Wilson (Museum Victoria) and J. Lewis (ESLink consulting); and/or molecular techniques (PCR
based sequencing followed by comparison via BLAST, Basic Local Alignment Search ToolBLAST.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi). Researchers typically upload DNA sequence data to a range of
online databases (i.e. Genbank, http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genbank/), a BLAST search enables a
user to search for the identity of a DNA sequence across the entire Genbank database.
Survey records for the Gippsland Lakes were checked against Museum records for target species
listed on the Atlas of Living Australia (http://www.ala.org.au) online database. Specimens
representing new records were lodged with Museum Victoria to update the information listed.
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RESULTS
Four target species were recorded during this survey: Crassotrea gigas (Pacific oyster), Carcinus
maenas (European green crab), Arcuatula senhousia (Asian bag mussel) and the invasive green
macroalgae Codium fragile subsp. fragile (Table 8). A further three species recorded are listed on the
National Introduced Marine Pest Information System (NIMPIS) database for marine pest species:
Styela clava (stalked sea squirt), Styela plicata (pleated sea squirt), Ciona intestinalis (sea vase
tunicate). Only two of these species C. maenas and A. senhousia (Museum Victoria Bioscan,
Gippsland Lakes, November 2014) have previously been recorded from the Gippsland Lakes.

Target species
Pacific Oysters
Crassostrea gigas was only found in the North Arm and Cunningham Arm, Lakes Entrance, which
differs from the other target species which were widely distributed throughout the lower reaches of
the Gippsland Lakes (Table 8). Only four C. gigas specimens were collected in this survey, three
growing on jetties in North Arm and one specimen found at Eastern Harbour, Cunningham Arm
(Figure 7). Crassotrea gigas occur at low abundances in the Gippsland Lakes and the oyster fauna is
dominated by the native Sydney rock oyster Saccostrea glomerata.

Figure 7. Location of Pacific oysters (Crassostrea gigas) found around Lakes Entrance during marine
pest survey, March 2015.
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Table 8. List of marine pest species recorded during survey showing approximate distribution within Gippsland Lakes.
Common name
Target list
Pacific Oyster

Scientific name

Locations/range

Notes

Crassostrea gigas

Growing on pilings/wooden structures
Fouling on mussels

European Green Crab

Carcinus maenas

Asian Bag Mussel

Arcuatula senhousia

North Arm jetties
Eastern Harbour, Cunningham Arm
Cunningham Arm
Reeves Channel
Lake King (east of Jubilee Head)
McMillan Strait, Paynesville
Lake King
Yellow Bay (off Reeves Channel)
Bullock Island wharf (only single specimen)
Cunningham Arm
Metung
Paynesville
Cunningham Arm
North Arm
Cunningham Arm
Metung, Reeves Channel
Metung
Paynesville

Present at low abundance

Invasive green alga

Codium fragile subsp. fragile

NIMPIS list
Stalked Sea Squirt

Styela clava

Pleated Sea Squirt

Styela plicata

Sea vase tunicate

Ciona intestinalis

Fouling mussels growing on jetties and pontoons
Fouling on seagrass
Growing on hard substrates

Highly abundant fouling pilings and vessel hulls
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European Green Crab
Carcinus maenas has been present in the Gippsland Lakes since the early 1900s (A. Allen pers.
comm.) and is now a significant bait fishery. Most crabs were caught between Point Scott, Lake King
and Lakes Entrance (Figure 8). C. maenas crabs were most abundant in the Reeves channel.

Figure 8. Distribution of European green crabs, Carcinus maenas, in Gippsland Lakes based on crab
trapping undertaken from 10–12 march 2015.

Codium fragile subsp. fragile
The introduced green macroalgae Codium fragile subsp. fragile was found growing on hard
substrates throughout the Gippsland Lakes from Lakes Entrance to Paynesville and is typically the
only conspicuous macroalgae present (Table 8).

Asian bag mussel
Arcuatula senhousia mussels were found from Bullock Island to Paynesville fouling on ascidians,
seagrass and mussels (Figure 9). They were most abundant growing amongst mussels encrusting
man-made structures around Paynesville and on the benthos in the northern part of Lake King. By
comparison only a single individual was found at locations surveyed around Lakes Entrance (Table 8).
Museum Victoria recorded specimens of A. senhousia in the North Arm and off Shaving Point,
Metung during a BioScan of the Gippsland Lakes in November 2014.
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Figure 9. Distribution of Asian bag mussel, Arcuatula senhousia, in Gippsland Lakes during March
2015.

NIMPIS listed species
Three species listed on the National Introduced Marine Pest Information System (NIMPIS) database
for marine pest species were also recorded during this survey: the stalked sea squirt (Styela clava),
pleated sea squirt (Styela plicata), and the sea vase ascidian (Ciona intestinalis) (Table 8). Styela
plicata was observed at high densities growing on hard substrates in Cunningham Arm, Reeves
Channel and around Metung. Styela clava individuals were found growing on structures in
Cunningham Arm and on the benthos in North Arm, but were recorded at much low densities than S.
plicata. Ciona intestinalis occurred at low densities growing on the underside of jetty structures
around Metung and Paynesville.

Zooplankton (larvae) sampling
The incidence of larvae in the plankton (water column) for a range of target/introduced species was
examined by sampling zooplankton eDNA at six locations from March 2015 to February 2016 (Table
9). Arcuatula senhousia larvae were detected at all sites from February to April. Ascidian Styela spp.
larvae were detected in Cunningham Arm from February to April and also in the Reeves Channel in
April 2015. Ciona intestinalis larvae were only detected in Cunningham Arm in April 2015. However,
note that McMillan Strait, Payneville was not sampled during April 2015. Carcinus maenas larvae
were only detected in the McMillan Strait in February 2016. eDNA of the invasive ascidian species
Molgula manhattensis was detected in the zooplankton during February 2016 at sites 2–5 and in
April 2015 in Cunningham Arm (site 1) (Table 9). It was also recorded on settlement plates (see
below).
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Table 9. Presence of eDNA for target and other introduced species in zooplankton at six locations on
five occasions from March 2015 to February 2016. Site numbers are shown in Figure 6. Note. No
zooplankton sample collected at site 6 in April 2015. X indicates recorded in sample.
1
Arcuatula senhousia
Carcinus maenas
Ciona intestinalis
Styela spp.
Molgula manhattensis

March 2015
2 3 4 5
X X X X

6
X

X
September 2015
1 2 3 4 5 5

Arcuatula senhousia
Carcinus maenas
Ciona intestinalis
Styela spp.
Molgula manhattensis

1

April 2015
2 3 4 5
X X X X

6

1

July 2015
2 3 4 5

X
X
X
1
X

X

6

X
February 2016
2 3 4 5
X X X X

X
X

X

X

6
X
X

X

Settlement plates (fouling assemblages)
Fouling assemblages were sampled using settlement plates deployed at three locations for 1, 3 and 6
months duration (Table 10). The target species A. senhousia and the NIMPIS listed species C.
intestinalis and S. clava were detected on settlement plates after 1 month deployment. Arcuatula
senhousia were found at all locations, S. clava at Lakes Entrance and Metung and C. intestinalis only
at Lakes Entrance. The latter is inconsistent with the distribution found during the survey. The
invasive ascidian Molgula manhattensis was detected on settlement plates after 3 months at
Metung and Paynesville which is broadly consistent with the larval distribution for this species
shown in Table 9. The settlement of this species between April and July 2015 suggests the larval
phase for this species is longer than February (as indicated in Table 9), although ascidian larvae are
generally short-lived and detection in the water column is likely to be erratic.
Table 10. Target and introduced fouling species detected on settlement panels by DNA-based
methods at three locations for settlement plates deployed for 1, 3 and 6 months. X indicates
recorded in sample
April 2015 (1 month)
July 2015 (3 months)
L Entrance Metung Paynesville L Entrance Metung Paynesville
Arcuatula senhousia
X
X
X
X
X
Ciona intestinalis
X
Styela clava
X
X
X
Molgula manhattensis
X
X
X
October 2015 (6 months)
L Entrance Metung Paynesville
Arcuatula senhousia
X
X
X
Ciona intestinalis
Styela clava
X
Molgula manhattensis
X
X
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DISCUSSION
Current status of marine pests in the Gippsland Lakes
This survey recorded four target species, the Pacific Oyster (Crassotrea gigas), the European green
crab (Carcinus maenas), the asian bag mussel (Arcuatula senhousia) and the introduced green
macroalgae (Codium fragile subsp. fragile). In addition to the target species recorded, this study also
found three species listed on the National Introduced Marine Pest Information System (NIMPIS)
database: pleated sea squirt (Styela plicata), stalked ascidian (Styela clava) and sea vase (Ciona
intestinalis). Another ascidian the invasive species Molgula manhattensis was detected in the
plankton and on artificial settlement plates via DNA-based methods. The presence of this species is
provisional and subject to confirmation although a specimen has been removed from a biofouling
plate and DNA sequenced with BLAST search demonstrating it is M. manhattensis. We recommend
the further collection of specimens suitable for morphological analysis to allow identification by a
relevant taxonomic expert. All are ascidians that foul man-made and natural hard surfaces
throughout the Gippsland Lakes.
Ports in the Gippsland Lakes contained fewer target marine pest species than the Port of Melbourne
or nearby Port of Geelong, but comparable numbers to that recorded in the ports of Hasting and
Portland (Table 11). Gippsland Lakes receive far less international shipping traffic than these other
ports and hence introductions are likely to have originated from domestic marine traffic or other
domestic vectors. In general the Gippsland Lakes has target species that are widely distributed
amongst Victorian ports, such as the Asian bag mussel (Arcuatula senhousia) and broccoli weed
(Codium fragile sp. fragile) (Table 11). The European green crab (Carcinus maenas) is distributed
throughout south-eastern Australia (Thresher et al. 2003), although is not known to occur in western
Victoria. This pattern of introductions suggests the Gippsland Lakes is at further risk of future
introductions, primarily via domestic marine traffic.
Table 11. Records of target marine pest species in Victorian ports and the Gippsland Lakes (this
study). *most recent year survey; A recorded at nearby Point Cook
Location
Year*
Target species
Alexandrium minutumn
Asterias amurensis
Carcinus maenas
Codium fragile spp. fragile
Caulerpa racemosa
Crassostrea gigas
Grateloupia turuturu
Arcuatula senhousia
Sabella spallanzanii
Undaria pinnatifida
Varicorbula gibba
Total

Gippsland Lakes
2015

Portland
Harbour
2011

Port of
Melbourne
2000

Port of Geelong Port of Hastings
1997

1997

8

5

A

4

6

9
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Pacific Oysters
Pacific oysters (Crassostrea gigas) were recorded at only four locations in North Arm and
Cunningham Arm, Lakes Entrance. Pacific Oysters were first introduced to Tasmanian waters from
Japan in 1947 as part of the earliest efforts to create an aquaculture industry in Australia. It now
forms the basis of successful aquaculture industries in Tasmania, South Australia and Port Stephens,
NSW (Nell 2001), but is considered a noxious species in Victorian and NSW waters. In NSW it causes
significant problems for oyster farmers who cultivate the native Sydney Rock Oysters (Saccostrea
glomerata). Pacific oysters appear to be widely distributed in Victorian waters including Andersons
Inlet, Port Phillip Bay and Western Port (DELWP), although this is the first record from the Gippsland
Lakes. Its overall low abundance and restricted distribution within the Gippsland Lakes indicate it
may be a recent introduction.

European green crab
The European green crab (Carcinus maenas) was first recorded in Port Phillp Bay in the 1890s and is
likely to have been introduced from Europe in dry ballast (Thresher et al . 2003) (Figure 10). It has
been present in the Gippsland Lakes since the early 1900s (A. Allen pers. comm.) and is now a
significant bait fishery in the Gippsland Lakes. The species is widely distributed across south-eastern
Australia from southern NSW to the South Australian Gulfs (Thresher et al. 2003). Our surveys found
few Green crabs west of Point Scott (Raymond Island) and north of Tambo Bluff, Lake King. The
highest densities were recorded in the Reeves Channel consistent with where most of the
commercial bait fishery catch occurs (Catch & Effort records, Fisheries Victoria). The distribution of
this species in the Gippsland Lakes suggests a preference for more marine conditions.

Figure 10. European green crab, Carcinus maenas.
Carcinus maenas’ high reproductive output, diet and feeding behaviour have been linked to
potentially high ecosystem impacts in other parts of the world (Cohen et al. 1995, Walton et al.
2002). The European crab is now a conspicous component of the lower regions of Gippsland Lakes
ecosystem and has been for over a century. It is impossible to discern what impact this has had on
ecology of the Gippsland Lakes.
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Asian bag mussel
The Asian bag mussel (Arcuatula senhousia formerly Musculista senhousia) occurs throughout the
lower reaches of the Gippsland Lakes. This distribution is consistent with the widespread distribution
of larvae in the plankton. Arcuatula senhousia was first recorded in the Swan River estuary, Western
Australia, in 1982 and is now widely distributed across Australia from Tasmania to the Northern
Territory. Its high fecundity, rapid growth, short life-span and high dispersal ability make it a highly
successful invader and have contributed to its rapid range expansion within Australia. It is unclear
how long A. senhousia has been in the Gippsland Lakes. The first A. senhousia specimens recorded in
Victoria were found at the Port of Geelong, Port Phillip Bay, in 1987 and it was subsequently
recorded in Western Port in 1993. It is highly likely that A. senhousia arrived in the Gippsland Lakes
in the past 20 years, most likely from Port Phillip Bay. The highest densities surveyed in this study
occurred around Paynesville (Figure 9). It is unclear if this pattern reflects its initial point of
introduction within the lakes, or is indicative of the environmental preferences for this species.

Figure 11. Asian bag mussel, Arcuatula senhousia, shells of six individuals collected from Gippsland
Lakes, March 2015 (Photo plate by K. Stracke, RMIT University)

Introduced green macroalgae
The introduced green macroalgae (Codium fragile subsp. fragile; formerly C. fragile subsp.
tomentosoides) was first reported from Corner Inlet, Victoria in 1996 (Campbell 1999) and has since
spread through Victoria, South Australia, Tasmania and into Western Australia (McDonald et al.
2015) (Figure 12). This species is a native of the north-west Pacific. Although, this is the first record
for this species in the Gippsland Lakes, it is likely that this species has been present in the Gippsland
Lakes since the late 1990s when it spread to Western Port and Port Phillip Bay (Campbell 1999). The
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species thrives in sheltered habitats, such as ports and marinas, which further facilitate humanmediated dispersal (McDonald et al. 2015). The species occurs throughout the lower reaches of the
Gippsland Lakes and is typically the only conspicuous macroalgae found growing on hard surfaces. In
other parts of the world this species is known to smother oyster beds, but occurs at relatively low
densities in the Gippsland Lakes.

Figure 12. Broccoli weed, Codium fragile subsp. fragile

Pleated sea squirt
The most abundant species recorded in this survey was the Pleated sea squirt (Styela plicata). This
species was observed at high densities growing on hard substrates, including jetty pilings and vessel
hulls, throughout the lower reaches of the Gippsland Lakes. Styela plicata is a cosmopolitan species
which occurs throughout the world, and in Australia from Western Australia to Queensland. There is
some recent doubt as to its introduced status (ref) and it may in fact be a native sub-tropical
Australian species that has been spread throughout Australia via fouling on hull vessels.

Figure 13. The ascidian, Styela plicata growing on jetty piling at Eastern Harbour, Cunningham Arm.

Stalked sea squirt
The stalked ascidian (Styela clava) was introduced into Australia from the north-west Pacific, and
was first observed in Hobsons Bay, Port Phillip Bay in 1972 (Hewitt et al. 2004). This is the first record
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for this species in Victorian waters outside of Port Phillip Bay, and it is reasonable to assume that
Port Phillip Bay is the likely source of this introduction to the Gippsland Lakes. Styela clava is a fast
growing, suspension feeder that can reach densities of 500–1500 individuals per square metre
(Dupont et al. 2010). As a fouling species it can have negative impacts on native and aquaculture
species through competition for space and food, as well as predation of larvae from the water
column. In the Gippsland Lakes it was recorded at low densities, but its problematic history in other
parts of the world (Europe and North America) suggest further, more targeted monitoring in the
Gippsland Lakes, is warranted.

Figure 14. The ascidian, Styela clava.

Sea vase ascidian
The sea vase ascidian (Ciona intestinalis) is a native of north-east Atlantic and was first introduced
into Australia in 1899 and is now found in most major ports across Australia. This is the first record
for the Gippsland Lakes. C. intestinalis was recorded at low densities in the Gippsland Lakes, often
found growing on the underside of wooden man-made structures. Given its distribution within
Australia, it has likely been present in the Gippsland Lakes for some time.
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Figure 15. Ciona intestinalis specimen found growing on the underside of jetty structure at Metung.

Sea grape tunicate
Molgula manhattensis was recorded in zooplankton samples from Reeves Channel to Lake King in
February 2016 and on artificial settlement plates at Metung and Paynesville. Specimens collected on
settlement plates were also independently identified using molecular techniques (Genomic BLAST,
Basic Local Alignment Search Tool). Molgula manhattensis is native to NW Atlantic, but considered
to be invasive beyond its native range in North America and Europe. The species has previously been
recorded in Australia at Williamstown, Port Phillip Bay in 1976 and in the Brisbane River in 1975
(Atlas of Living Australia records), but there have been no other confirmed records since. In North
America it is considered to be a problem fouling organism of shipping, fisheries and aquaculture
infrastructure.

Future threats/risk
Improvements to the management and regulation of ballast water discharge from international
shipping appears to have slowed the rate of marine species introductions in Australia. In the last
decade there have been few new introductions of marine pests. However, despite this success, it is
likely that marine pest species will continue to spread from areas of high infestation, such as Port
Phillip Bay, to systems like the Gippsland Lakes. This has been the general experience here in
Australia, and in other parts of the world (Carlton and Cohen 2003).
It is typically difficult to identify both the source and vectors involved in specific introductions. Port
Phillip Bay is the most likely source for many of the species recorded in this survey due to the
volume of traffic between the Gippsland Lakes and Port Phillip Bay, and the high number of marine
pest species known to occur there. Arcutuala senhousia and Styela clava are likely to be have been
introduced directly from Port Phillip Bay, either because this is the only other place they are
currently recorded in Victoria and/or is the most parsimonious interpretation based on the historical
distribution data.
It is even more difficult to identify the vectors involved in introductions (except in the case where
species are recorded in transit), and scientists often resort to a process of elimination. In some cases
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more than one vector is involved and a species may arrive on multiple occasions prior to
establishing. In the case of the Gippsland Lakes we have eliminated two major vectors involved in
the introduction of marine pest species globally: international commercial shipping (hull fouling and
ballast water) and aquaculture (entanglement) (see risk assessment above). Hence the majority of
introduced species in the Gippsland Lakes will have arrived as fouling on vessels (commercial and
recreational) – particularly fouling organisms such as the ascidians and the mussel A. senhousia, in
domestic ballast water, or entangled in fishing gear (probably Caulerpa and Carcinus). As marine
pest species become widely distributed, species are also more likely to be dispersed via natural
processes such as ocean currents (Hirst et al. 2013). These vectors will continue to be the source of
future introductions to the Gippsland Lakes.
This continuing risk was highlighted by the discovery by recreational divers of a small number of
adult northern Pacific seastars (Asterias amuensis) at Nyerimilang in the Reeves Channel, in August
2015. Asterias amurensis are native to the north-west Pacific and were first introduced into southeast Tasmania in the early 1990s, and subsequently to Port Phillip Bay in the mid-1990s (Byrne et al.
2013). They are considered to be one of Australia’s most noxious marine pests and are voracious
carnivores that can have devastating impacts on benthic communities (Ross et al. 2002, Parry and
Hirst 2016). Population genetic analysis indicates these individuals came from Port Phillip Bay
(Shermann and Richardson 2015), most probably tangled within fishing or boating equipment
aboard a commercial or recreational vessel. Our work screening for A. amurensis (see Appendix 5)
specifically examined eDNA from zooplankton samples collected as part of this project as well as
sites from Bass Strait. We were unable to detect A. amurensis in any of our eDNA plankton samples
from within Gippsland Lakes or in Bass Strait. The lack of positive detection in the Bass Strait
samples supported the hypothesis that the most likely cause of the A. amurensis incursion was
human mediated, either accidently or intentionally. We strongly advise continued sampling to
monitor this potential marine pest risk.

What can be done to reduce risk?
What can be done to reduce the risk of the further spread of marine pests to the Gippsland Lakes? In
general there are three approaches that are likely to be successful.

Education
Local authorities should educate Gippsland Lake’s users, particularly marine vessel users, about the
risks posed by marine pests and the role they play in potentially transporting these pests. Such an
educational campaign would particularly target vessels (both recreational and commercial) that
move between the Gippsland Lakes, Port Phillip Bay and other major ports outside of the Gippsland
Lakes, as these pose the greatest risk (see above). The campaign should focus on preventive
measures that reduce hull fouling and entanglement/fouling within fishing equipment, lines, buoys,
moorings and anchors.

Prevention
There should be an increased emphasis on prevention, particularly amongst vessel users that move
between the Gippsland Lakes and other ports within the region. As hull fouling is seen as a major
source of introduced species, vessel users should be encouraged to increase the frequency of antifouling measures. Standard protocols should also be developed for removing entangled biological
material at sea, and/or protocols should be adopted for discarding such material in port (i.e.
specially supplied bins). The latter should be developed in conjunction with the fishing industry in
the Gippsland Lakes.
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Monitoring
Monitoring is valuable because it provides authorities with information on how well education and
preventative measures are working. This study establishes a baseline (2015) against which future
assessments can be made. We recommend running the pest survey at least every 10 years and as
frequently as every 5 years. As part of this process we would recommend updating the risk
assessment prior to undertaking new field surveys.
Ongoing monitoring may also provide critical information about the relative importance of vectors
and vector nodes within the Gippsland Lakes. Settlements plates examining fouling assemblages
should be deployed around busy hubs (vector nodes) such as the boat harbours in Cunningham Arm
and the Paynesville marina that support large numbers of vessels that move between Gippsland
Lakes and other ports. This information will assist in the detection of new introductions and linking
of such introductions to specific vectors and vector nodes within the Gippsland Lakes. This
information will help target educational and preventative strategies within the Lakes.
We propose that a combination of zooplankton and biofouling (settlement plates) DNA-based
analyses will prove useful for regular monitoring. Zooplankton analysis will only detect marine pests
when they have life-cycle stages in the water column. Biofouling approaches will only be useful for
fouling organisms (e.g. bivalves, ascidians). By incorporating a monitoring program that uses
multiple techniques across the seasons it will increase the likelihood of detecting incursions and
monitoring the spread of marine pests already present.
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APPENDICES
Appendix 1. Target marine pest species exotic to Australia.
Target species

A

B

Common name

Temp range
0-29° C

unknown

Balanus improvisus

Copepod
Barnacle

0-27° C

0-30 psu

Beroe ovata

Ctenophore

unknown

unknown

Blackfordia virginica

Hydroid

unknown

unknown

Bonnemaisonia hamifera

Red algae

unknown

unknown

Callinectes sapidus

Atlantic blue crab

unknown-33° C

3-29 psu

Charybdis japonica

Lady crab

20-28° C

unknown

Crepidula fornicata

American slipper limpet

0-35° C

18-40 psu

Didemnum spp. (exotic invasive strains only)

Colonial sea squirt

unknown

unknown

Ensis directus

Jack-knife clam

unknown

30-40 psu

Eriocheir spp.

Chinese mitten crab

9-30° C (larval development)

0-35 psu

Hemigrapsus sanguineus

Japanese/Asian shore crab

20-28° C

20-33 psu

Hemigrapsus takanoi/penicillatus

Pacific crab

unknown

unknown

Hydroides dianthus

Tube worm

unknown

unknown

Limnoperna fortunei

Golden mussel

10-33° C

0-15 psu

Marenzelleria spp.

Red gilled mudworm

unknown

4-25 psu

Mnemiopsis leidyi

Comb jelly

1-32° C

2-39 psu

Mya arenaria

Soft shell clam

0-28° C

5-25 psu

Mytilopsis sallei

Black striped mussel

5-40° C

0-50 psu

Perna perna

Brown mussel

8-30° C

14-55 psu

Perna viridis
Potamocorbula amurensis

Asian green mussel
Asian clam

6-37° C
0-28° C

0-64 psu
5-25 psu

Pseudodiaptomus marinus

Copepod

5-30° C

1-33 psu

Acartia tonsa

Salinity range

B
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Rapana venosa

Rapa whelk

4-29° C

unknown

Rhithropanopeus harrisii

Zuiderzee crab

unknown

unknown

Sargassum muticum
Siganus luridus/rivulatus

Asian seaweed
Marbled spinefoot (fish)

0-30° C
unknown

7-34 psu

Tortanus dextrilobatus

Copepod

unknown

1-30 psu

Tridentiger barbatus/bifasciatus

Shokihaze Goby

7-22° C

0-21 psu

Wommersleyella setacea
A
combined lists
B
MDET and Summerson et al. (2007)

Red algae

unknown

unknown

unknown
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Appendix 2. Minimum, mean and maximum salinities recorded annually off Shaving Point, Lake King
(Metung) from 1986–2014. Source: Victorian EPA
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Appendix 3. Minimum, mean and maximum salinities recorded annually at Lake King South (off Point
Scott) from 1986–2014. Source: Victorian EPA
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Appendix 4. Minimum, mean and maximum salinities recorded annually at Lake King North (between
Point Dawson and Point King) from 1986–2014. Source: Victorian EPA
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Appendix 5
Northern Pacific seastar (Asterias amurensis) molecular analysis of zooplankton samples collected
from Gippsland Lakes, Victoria
Nathan J. Bott1,2,*, Alastair Hirst3, Katharina Stracke1,2 & Natalie Kikidopoulos1,2
1. School of Applied Sciences, RMIT University, PO Box 71, Bundoora, Victoria 3083.
2. Centre for Environmental Sustainability and Remediation, RMIT University, PO Box 71,
Bundoora, Victoria 3083
3. Centre for Integrative Ecology, Deakin University, Geelong
*-Contact: Phone: 03 9925 7143, Email: nathan.bott@rmit.edu.au
Introduction
Following the discovery of five Northern Pacific Seastars (Asterias amurensis) at Nyerimilang jetty
(Reeves Channel), Gippsland Lakes, a survey of zooplankton for A. amurensis was undertaken. In
recent years a number of DNA-based assays, known as quantitative polymerase chain reactions
(qPCR) have been developed for the detection of a wide range of marine pest species from
environmental samples, including zooplankton (see Bott et al., 2010, Bott and Giblot-Ducray, 2011a;
2011b; 2012). There have also been studies developing zooplankton sampling methods (GiblotDucray and Bott, 2013) and use of sampling and qPCR analysis methods in the field (Hirst et al.,
2013).
The qPCR has revolutionised many areas of biological research including species and strain
identification. qPCR can amplify minute amounts of target species DNA, and its high specificity
makes it highly effective for identification for a wide range of organisms. qPCR allows the
amplification of a target DNA to be monitored in real-time as amplification occurs. qPCR offers a
relatively rapid analysis (<2 hours) (once DNA is extracted) and the potential for high-throughput
applications. It is now routinely used in numerous clinical applications for the detection of a wide
range of bacterial, fungal, parasitic and viral diseases.
Here we report on the results of Northern Pacific Seastar, Asterias amurensis qPCR analysis for
zooplankton samples collected from sites within Gippsland Lakes and from Bass Strait west of Lakes
Entrance during September/October Asterias amurensis larvae have a relatively long larval duration
(90-120 days, Bruce et al. 1995) and these dates coincide with the period of peaking spawning for
this species (Byrne et al. 1997). Asterias amurensis have previously been recorded in coastal waters
from June to November (Dommisse and Hough 2004, Hirst et al. 2013). The purpose of the
Gippsland Lakes sampling was to detect the presence of eggs/larvae within the lakes following the
discovery of adult seastars. The Bass Strait sampling was undertaken to assist in the identification of
natural sources of larvae that may arrive via passive dispersal in ocean currents. Such a source was
previously implicated in the introduction of A. amurensis to Tidal River, Wilsons Promontory, in 2012
(Hirst et al. 2013).
Methods
Collection
Zooplankton samples were collected from 7 sites within the Gippsland Lakes between Lakes
Entrance and Paynesville on 29 September 2015 and from 4 sites in Bass Strait on 5 October 2015
(Sites 8-11) (see Table 1). A plankton net (mouth diameter 0.48 m; 150 µm mesh size, length 3.25 m,
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with cod-end jar containing 90 µm-mesh windows) was towed from a vessel at 3 knots for
approximately 5 minutes for sites within Gippsland Lakes (1-7) and 10 minutes for sites in Bass Strait
(8-11). After each tow, the sample was washed down to the cod end of the net, concentrated in ~40
ml of sea water, transferred to 120 ml screw-capped containers and preserved by addition of 50 ml
of RNAlater® (a fixative that preserves specimens for molecular analysis and is safe for transport i.e.
not flammable) (method modified from Giblot-Ducray and Bott, 2013).
Filtration and DNA extraction
Preserved zooplankton samples are filtered using 0.45 µm pore size EMD Millipore Microfil™ V
filtration device in a UV decontaminated biohazard cabinet to prevent residual DNA contamination
of zooplankton filtrate.
Zooplankton filtrate from each site is measured into 0.25g sub-samples (see Table 2). DNA is
extracted from each sub-sample using PowerSoil® DNA Isolation Kit (MO BIO 12888-100) according
to the manufacturer´s advice.
Asterias amurensis molecular analysis
Zooplankton DNA (or environmental DNA (eDNA)) was analysed using the Asterias amurensis
quantitative polymerase chain reaction (qPCR) assay as developed by Bott et al. (2010 ) and Bott and
Giblot-Ducray (2011a). Serially diluted DNA extracted A. amurensis was used as DNA positive
control, as well as a no DNA template control (NTC) as a negative control and known A. amurensis
positive zooplankton samples from Port Phillip Bay as an eDNA control. We also analysed 163 eDNA
samples (i.e. 0.25 g sub-samples of zooplankton) previously collected in Autumn (March/April) and
Winter (June), 2015 from sites 1-6.
Reactions were performed in 20 µl volumes using 2 x SensiFast Probe No-ROX Mix (Bioline) (10 µl),
10 µM (final concentration 400 nM) Forward and Reverse Asterias amurensis specific oligonucleotide
primers, 10µM (final concentration 100 nM) Asterias amurensis TaqMan Probe (Bott et al., 2010),
7.2 µl of molecular grade H20 (Millipore) and 1 µl of DNA template. Reactions were run on RotorGene 6000 Q Series thermocycler (Qiagen) using the cycling conditions: 95°C for 5 minutes; then 40
cycles of 95°C for 10 seconds followed by 60°C for 25 seconds.
eDNA samples were tested for the presences of PCR inhibition which arises when there are
substances which inhibit PCR amplification in the sample. A sub-set of samples from all sites were
analysed using a universal PCR primer set that amplifies 28S rDNA (LSU5/ECD2) (see Bott and Cribb,
2005). Reactions were run in 25 µl volumes using 5 µl 5X MyTaq buffer (Bioline), 0.5 µl MyTaq
ploymerase (Bioline) (2.5 units), 1 µl each of forward and reverse oligonucleotide primers (400 nM
final concentration), 15 µl of molecular grade H20 (Millipore) and 2 µl of DNA template. All
experiments were run with a NTC on a BioRad C1000 Touch thermocycler using the cycling
conditions: 95°C for 1 minute; then 30 cycles of 95°C for 15 seconds, 56°C for 15 seconds and 72°C
for 10 seconds; followed by a holding step at 4°C. eDNA samples were run neat and 1:5 dilution.
PCR products were run on 1.5% TAE agarose gel via electrophoresis and visualised on a GelDoc
(BioRad) with a 1kb ladder (ProMega)
Results
Table 2 shows the number of sub-samples for each site for the September/October, 2015
zooplankton collection. All eDNA from all plankton samples (i.e. Autumn, Winter and Spring
collections) analysed within Gippsland Lakes or Bass Strait were below detectable limits for all sites
for Asterias amurensis (i.e. no target DNA was detected). The positive controls and eDNA control
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were positive for Asterias amurensis. McMillan Strait (site 6) had the most samples and highest
plankton biomass (approximately 5 g of filtered plankton) while Reeves Channel (Site 2), Nyerimilang
(Site 7) and 5km west of the Entrance (Site 9) had only one sample each and the least amount of
biomass (~0.25g).
There was no evidence of any PCR inhibition in the eDNA samples. Neat eDNA samples were
amplified with 1:5 dilutions and when visualised on agarose gel the band intensity was stronger in
neat eDNA samples indicating that there were no significant inhibitory substances in the samples.
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Table 1: Zooplankton collection locations from Gippsland Lakes Region in September/October 2015.
Sample
No.
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11

Location

Latitude

Longitude

Cunninghame Arm, Lakes Entrance
Reeves Channel
Entrance to Reeves Channel
North Lake King
South Lake King
McMillan Strait (Paynesville)
Nyerimilang (Reeves Channel)*
10 km west entrance (Bass Strait)*
5 km west entrance (Bass Strait)*
Entrance (Bass Strait)*
Red Bluff (Bass Strait)*

37 52.998
37 53.221
37 53.763
37 54.676
37 52.502
37 55.046
37 52.864
37 55.970
37 54.849
37 53.910
37 52.325

147 58.976
147 53.557
147 50.886
147 47.445
147 47.055
147 43.717
147 55.308
147 52.225
147 55.425
147 58.340
148 03.782

*-These sites only collected during September/October, 2015.
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Approximate mass (g) of filtered
zooplankton
0.5
0.25
0.5
1.75
3
5
0.25
0.75
0.25
1
0.5

# 0.25g sub-samples
2
1
2
7
12
20
1
3
1
4
2

Discussion
The A. amurensis qPCR has previously been shown to be capable of detecting minute amounts of A.
amurensis DNA from environmental samples and has been successfully utilised for the detection of
A. amurensis in Victorian Waters (see Hirst et al., 2013). The qPCR assay can detect as little as 2
femtograms (2 x 1015g) of A. amurensis DNA.
The samples showed no indication of PCR inhibition, which can arise when working with eDNA that
comprises complex substrates (see Bott et al., 2010). If PCR inhibition was present it may lead to
false-negatives as it will have an adverse effect on the detection sensitivity of the A. amurensis qPCR
assay.
The lack of positive detection of A. amurensis in zooplankton eDNA does not necessarily mean that
the adults did not spawn in the Gippsland Lakes. There was widespread flooding in the Gippsland
Lakes in early September which may have significantly diluted the propagules through flushing of the
Gippsland Lakes (i.e. loss of propagules to Bass Strait). It is also possible that as the adult population
appears low (only 5 individuals found following extensive dive and video surveys) that there is little
propagule pressure exerted on the system from such a small resident population. Due to the low
numbers of adults, it is possible that a low number of eggs were successfully fertilised. The low
population numbers coupled with the flooding event may have sufficiently diluted larvae numbers in
the system as to be below detectable limits for the sampling design employed. We advise that follow
up surveillance in 2016 be undertaken as there may be a small residual population of A. amurensis
and also small pockets of larvae in the region which may lead to future recruitment.
The absence of A. amurensis DNA in the Bass Strait samples supports the view that A. amurensis
individuals recorded in the Gippsland Lakes in August 2015 were either accidentally or deliberately
introduced by humans, most likely as adults. This mechanism of introduction is consistent with the
small population size (found to date) and the absence of a plausible source population from which
larvae may arrive by larval dispersal. Hydrodynamic modelling suggests that for larvae to reach Lakes
Entrance the source population would need be located east of Wilsons Promontory (R. Lee, EPA Vic,
unpub. data). No such population is known to exist.
The discovery of A. amurensis should be considered in conjunction with the recent documentation of
other marine pests in the Gippsland Lakes. The results of a marine pest survey in March 2015
suggests there are clear pathways for the introduction of marine pests into the Gippsland Lakes
system (Appendix A). All plankton samples collected in the Gippsland Lakes are currently in the
process of being analysed using Illumina MiSeq next generation sequencing. A next generation
sequencing approach will allow for on-going monitoring of the larval dynamics of marine pests in the
Gippsland Lakes, including detecting marine pest species not as yet recorded. Next generation
sequencing methods have the advantage of detecting not only marine pests but also endemic
planktonic species, showing potential for use as a biodiversity measurement tool (Taberlet et al.,
2012; Comtet et al., 2015). The development of molecular monitoring methods for the detection of
a wide range of marine pest propagules has the ability to be a cost-effective and highly informative
approach to marine pest monitoring that if implemented correctly can analyse a wide range of
samples. Molecular approaches have the potential to provide previously unattainable (due to costs)
knowledge of marine pest seasonality and distribution pathways (when coupled with hydrodynamic
modelling).
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